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January's contribution wus paid in March to the local sreceivi
of one of the subordinate lodges of the society. 'He accepted tlh
mocney, gave a receipt i the ordinary form in the member's a
book, and forwarded the money to the head-office. .The Februar
contribution wus paid iii Apffl; the Mardi contribution, in Marel
the April contribution, in June; the May, June, and July coiitr
butions, in JuIy; the August contribution, in August; and ti
September contv7ibution, on the 2nd September.

The head-office, upon receipt of these moneys, retained thei
by pîacing: them in a special accout called " credit account," wit
the intention, as testified by the general secretary of the society, 1
hold these contributions until the meniber would, send ini h
application for reinstatement or to be refunded to the niember i
case lie was not remastated and struck off the list.

l'le niember iras struek off the'list, as appeared by tl,
register of lapses, on the 30th April, 1918, but no notice of thi
fact iras sent to the meniber or to thc lpcal. receiver. The gexier
seeretary testiWe that, under the rules, the executive was n(
boumd to send sucli notice.

Sick benefits were paid by the local receiver on the 2ru
Septernber, and the memnber died on the 5th Septembher, withoi
haiing made his written application for reinstatement.

Tie mniber had been ill and under a physician's care froi
January of the sanme year,~ suffering f rom liver disease an
rélieuinatismn.

nec Acting County Court Judge was of opinion that neith,
ivaiver nor estoppel iras shewn, and disrnissed the action witfr>i

Tie appeal iras hieard by MEurtni, C.J.C.P., ]RITDELN:
LÂTC11FORD, and MIDDLurON, JJ.

IYAroy MeGee, for tie appellant, contended that, at the tir
of lier liusband's death, lie iras in good standing in the societ:
as the August and September contributions liad been paid lin tins
If at any tinie lie becanie suspended, the society had waived Q

supnin and ali forfeiture by acoepting these contribution.
il. SainV.Jacques, for thie society, respondent, maintained thl

there was no iraiver of forfeitu-re or of the conditions of reinstat,
muent required, and relied on tie rides of tie society, whjc
proidked tliat no offiler appointed to receive the contributions c
behalf of thie society can receive froni a suspended meniber a,
payments of uesnts and fees before iaving satisfied himE.
that~ the, 8speaded member lias beforehand conformed hu-mféif i
article 141 of the constitution, wirhl article provided for ti
conditions of reinstatenient above mentioned; and further maji
tained that the. receipt by the liead-offioe of the moneys frooe ti
suspended meinber could not aet as a waiver of the intention ,


